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Thi pring 's weather played a pan in several widely-noticed event . The cold 
winter hemmed in some remarkable assemblages of waterfowl at inland sites 
(especially along major rivers), and oflarger gulls a long the Lake Erie shore during 
a chilly first half of March. Most memorable among water birds were red-necked 
grebe , whose numbers set records statewide from the beginning of the period 
through early May. Later, turbulent weather to our south, with record number of 
tornadoes (562 in May, versus 399 for the previous record high, and weather 
conditions on 12 of the first 15 days of May characterized as "severe" by meteo
rologists), bottled up migrants until they exploded 10-12 May in concentratior.15 _that 
had even veterans' jaws dropping. A chilly and rainy latter half of May- remm1s
cent oflasl year's-slowed things down noticeably, delaying some Neotropical 
migrant (20 warbler specie still at Magee on 28 May is pretty unusuaJ). as well as 
causing some mortality among nesting birds. 

As for other species, American white pelicans and golden eagles continued 
their recent regional increases. Though 29 pecies were reported, a dearth of 
suitable mudflats kept most shorebird numbers low. ·'Grasspipers" like golden
plovers and pectoral sandpipers. however. had a field day, with some enonnous 
numbers reported. Our first confirmed loggerhead shrike nest since 1999 was 
found. Woodland thrushes seemed eeriJy hard to find thi spring. 

Ten review species were reported, all documented for the records committee: 
tricolored heron (2), glossy and white-faced ibises, Ross's goose (3), piping plover 
(2). western gull, least tern, loggerhead shrike (2), Townsend's solitaire, and 
Smith's longspur. If accepted, the gull would be a first state record, and the long
spur the first in a dozen years. 

The Repons follow the taxonomic order of the 7ti edition of the ADU Check
list of North American Birds (1998). including the 421111 (July 2000) and 43n1 (July 
2002) Supplements. Underlined names of species indicate tho e on the OBRC 
Review List; documentation is needed ro add repons of the e pecies to official 
state records, or to attributed records herein. When supplied, county names appear 
italici=ed. Unless numbers are specified, sightings refer lo single birds. Abbrevia
tion , conventions, and symbols used in the Reports should be readily understood. 
with the pos ible exceptions of the following: BCSP=Buck Creek SP in Clarie, 
BIWA= Big Island WA in Marion; BSBO=Black Swamp Bird Observatory; 
CPNWR=Cedar Point NWR in Lucas; CPNWRC=monthly CPNWR census; 
CVNP=Cuyahoga Valley ational Park in Cuyahoga and Summit; Dike l4=Gordon 
Park impoundment in Cleveland: EFSP=East Fork SP in Clermont; EHSP=East 
Harbor SP in 01/awa; eop=end of the period, in this case 31 May 2003; fide="in 
trust of," said of data conveyed on behalf of another person; GLSM=Grand Lake 
St. Marys in Auglaize and Mercer; HBSP=Headlands Beach SP in Lake; 
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HDSNP=Headlands Dunes SNP; HWSP=Hueston Woods SP in Preble and Butler; 
Killbuck=Killbuck Marsh WA in Wayne: KPWA=Killdeer Plains WA in Wyandot; 
LSR=Lakeshore Reservation in Lake; Magee=Magee Marsh WA in Ottawa and 
Lucas: MBSP=Maumee Bay SP in Lucas: Metzger-Metzger Marsh WA in Lucas: 
MP=Metropark; m obs=many observers; MWW=Miami-Wbitewater Wetlands in 
Hamilton; NWR=National Wildlife Refuge; OBRC=Ohio Bird Records Comminee; 
ONWR=Ottawa NWR in Ottawa and Lucas; ONWRC=monthly ONWR census; 
PCWA=Pickerel Creek WA in Sandusky: PP=power plant; Res=Reservoir; 
Resn=Reservation; SF=State Forest; SNP=State Nature Preserve; SP=State Park; 
SVWA=Spring Valley WA in Greene and Warren; WA=Wildlife Area; -=approx.i
mately. 

Corrigendum 
The 29 Dec 2002 Lincoln's sparrow in Cincinnati was found by D. Brinkma n. 

For the Record 
Here are noteworthy reports from earlier dates that for one reason or another 

escaped our no6ce: 

Red-throated Loon: One barely made ii into last winter's season. at Eastlake PP 28 Feb 2003 (C. 
Bolt). 

Brown Thrasher: One apparently over-wintered at Mentor Marsh SNP (E. Bacik et al). 

Grasshopper parrow: Very unusual was one resorting 10 a Logan feeder 25 Jan- I Feb 2003 (pit, T. 
Sbi,ely). 

Lincoln 's parrow: One was repeatedly seen at a feeder at Wolfcreek Eoviroomemal Center in 
.\ledina 29 , O\ 2002 through 23 Feb 2003 (D. Bertsch of the WEC s taff). ,.._ 

This red-headed woodpecker represented one 
of four different species of woodpeckers seen 
on the morning of 11 March 2003 at North 

Chagrin Reservation in Cuyahoga County. 
Photo '7y Gary Meszaros. 

The Ohio Cardinal 

Spring 2003 Reports 
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danielel@iwaynet.net 

Red-throated Loo n: Perhaps a s ingle bird was 
involved at Eastlake 28 Feb and 2 Mar (C. 
Holt) through 22 Mar (K. 1etcalf. m 
obs). J . Fry saw one at Lk Logan. 
Hocking21 Mar, and . Zadar aooth.erat 
E. 72 .. St in Cleveland 14 Apr. 

Common Loon: One cruised ewell's Run in 
Washington as early as 1 Mar (B. Placier). 
An astonishing 611 new by LSR S Apr (J . 
Pogacoik) .. an all-time spring record. Al 
least SC\ en persisted into May, with birds 
in alternate plumage 17 May at Hoover 
Res (C. Bombaci) and 26 May at Lake La 
Su An WA in TVilliams (J . G rabmeier). 

Pied-billed G rebe: One was at Lk Rockwell I 
Mar (B. Bolton), seven in the Great 
Mianu R in Butler 2 Mar (M . Busam). 
and 20 at Camp Dennison in Hami/1on l 6 
Mar (B. Foppe). P. Lou oo noted a 
female with three downy young 27 May at 
Sandy Ridge MP. 

H orned Grebe: Present from l Mar(Avoo 
Lake, J . Brumfield) through 15 May 
(near Wooster, . Snyd er). An unusually high count was 50 at BCSP 23 Mar ( 0 . Ov eracker). 

Red-necked Grebe: The past winter's only red-necked grebe staged a remarkable stay at Camp 
Dennison in Hamillon 4-12 Jan. During the first week of the spring season, however. it became 
clear we were to witness a major ion1Lx reminiscent of the spring of I 994's. Rob Harlan treated 
that event in these pages ( 17(3):7 5-79) in detail. estimating I 00+ indi .. idual birds statewide during 
the period I Feb-9 May 1994, based on reports from 24 counties. The high count of28 birds came 
from ewell's Run in Washington on 14 Feb 1994. 

This spring, an estimated 19()-.- individuals were reponed, from at least 38 Ohio counties 
{Allen (I bird]. A1hens (3), Auglai=e (1), Bu1ler(l], Clark [I). Clennont [l), Cuyahoga [S+). 
Delaware (1), Erie[!], F11l1on [I), Geauga [1). Greene [3+). Guernsey [l], Hamilton (4+). 
Hocking [I], Huron [2), Jefferson[!~]. Lake [89..-]. Licking [2], loram [18+]. Lucas [5). Monroe 
[2]. Montgomery [ I). Morrow [2]. Muskil1g11m [1), Ouawa [l], Pickaway [2+]. Por1age [3]. Preble 
[ I]. Richland[9], Ross ( 1), Scio10 [l]. Stark (2]. S11mmi1 [2""]. Trombull (1). IH'.rshington (4], . 
Hmm~ [4]. and IJ)·ando1 [l]). The birds started showing up on the very first day of the season. \\lth 
on~ in ewell's Run in Washing1on (B. Placier) and 18 at Avon Lk PP (J . Br umfield). The high 
count was 61 birds (L. Rosche, T. Beal), or Eastlake PP 12 Mar. Later, the ONWRC had four 
breeding-plumaged birds 4 May, and S. Edinger the last two, one ad\ anced in molt, in Athens 8 
May. 

lo 2003 more observers were afield, and communicauoos easier (6o+ obsCT\ers contributed 
10 our 90+ reports). so comparisons as 10 the magoirudes of the incursions are d1fficulL In his 
summary. Harlan compared 1994 's too+ birds with ooly - 250 recorded in the entire previous 
history of Ohio ornithology, suggesting the 1994 phenomenon might have been unique at the time. 
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